
(tam it. The young rnthusiutic pechitect wsnnld
his ezertionl and ihlit lea raise himself to

honour in hi. profession, a. many have dnne
n day, gone be. Bramarte was the successful
conipetit"r ag.inat I.iutiano di $an Gallo and
then, for the church of t. Peter, at Borne;

(liovanni da Poote ag.,inst Palladso and Sea-
nsoui, for the Rialto Bridge, at Venues.; and
.lo'ild we not find splendid and noble ideas in
the mind of the aspiring architect of the
present day, if his ial,nts were cailed into vw-
quisillofl ; skewing that, in competition, he
who submitted the heat and most appropriate
design, would have thur honour ui erecting the
,.me, and calling lorth tb, praises of this ml
future gefleratlolis, as all he*tnw upon the
magnificent wqrka of tht scanuj&lousl., so-called
dark age..

If cntiqhfrted committees of the present
d.y be enttrely destitute ofjuvtie.' and fairness,
let them depute some impartial architect who
would not degrade himself by selecting any
other than the l,est design: annie encourage-
ment wnuld then he given to the " nung
aspiring," and much more god would arise to
the profession, than i'ntirriv "putting down"
arrhsketurol rnuipefitt'.n.

Trusting you will find room for these few
remaiks, I remain, your ohcdirnt err' ant,

London, Non. )l, l$14. l.
We are glad our correspondent has sent the

ah,,se c.,mrnunication, which, we think, will
tend to strengthen the abhorrence felt by many
against the falc system of architectural corn
petition. S'e belien'e it is pretty generally
admitted, in the instance. mentu,med by ,,ur
correspondent, cturnlupt architecture supplanted
the more pure. and occasioned the superior
artist to gise place to the inferior. Eo.J

CVit.DtiiO COMPV.TITtO Awn tiiPROrsI-
atoNAl. JUDUES.

Sia,There are so many atrocities corn.
mined up.n the building c.umnilinttv, that 1
think It incumbent upon its men,hers to publish
the moat glaring acts of injustice that are
perpetrated upuili them. By pursuing this
course some gux.d ma', be gained. For when
sapient ,'s,tnniittees f.,rnued lee unpriifessuuunal
turn, pariah. boards, and the like, find that
their ignorance and unfairness nia escape
beyond tie limit. ut their cuiurt-h,iu-e, or
%eIlry-rtsao, it us probable hat fear u,1 cx-

possre. if no a ri bier muutmnc, nisy keep their
acts a ithiim the h,,uids of tuils'r,ti ii,,

lii our nuilices of c,,ntract s u,l the 9th. inst.,
there .ppearrd one br "erecling ii io,it-l.ruilge
over this. old ri,er at Temple Mills," in St.
Ju,lin'a parish, Hackney. Feeling disposed
to contract br the work, I ol'tai,,ed the
necessary paruculars, and attended at the
appuitfted tittir with flee tender, and as the
terms re,1uire.I that persons tendering sliuuuld
wait peraunl lv u '0 tIme B, ar,! i,f Sut'i en or,
.'f II igha ay s, I rrii. a girl to bear the result.
Alter atSy ing about an hour, the csinips'umtors
wi-re called in, expecting '.1 course ii, hear the
different amounts, and the selrcied tender
declared, but to t'ur utter estuinishinent and
annu,yanu'e Ce were coolly informed 1i' th.
chaurnian that the estitt.ate. were so far above
what they considered the value el the wqrk,
that they had conic ii, the decisi,un of not
basing it done at it/i; and this deci,i,.n was
made with the prposed ,ursev,ir iii the works
at their lhow, and he, too, the s,in of a builder,

I understand, brought up in the bu.ineaa.
I beg to furnish '.u.0 with lbs. amount tif my

tender, and also the qiantilies in the work
you will percetne it is a trumpery and tnsmg-
nific-ant affair, and scarceR worth the trouble
of this ciumiiu,uftucation, hut it is sucieflt to
illustrate the my striu, I ciinipl sin of, a rd will
ehew my ftllow t.raikuneen shut a duiul4ful sort
of thing is a " hackney thuaril if Ihighiaav
Survec,r,," so that in the event <,( tbers' being
any more work adventiseil for public competi-
tion, they may n,'t be so misled a's to suppose it
will be carried into execution:
The tender was 1941. The quantitie, ate

I a ti,lhu,w :-
2h ft. itt. by I ft. Rigs 1,iles, sawn all

lAO ft. cube round, an,! .lnnen (Toni abarge ..........
l)TaWtflg eight pile., forming part of the oilbridge ............
14 rod, stock brickwork in cement
4h ft. inn 1 ft. 2 in. by 9 lii. granitecoping ..........

THE BUILDER.
24 ft. cube Menial fir In cambered ribi,braces, &r .........
500 ft. supu-rIlcial 24 in. ErigIiah oak bsttasa,

laid and rod, roanded
12ft,6mn.cubeo.k
Ifift.inNo.-rinakpost. ......
2 to.. I cwt. wrought.iroa in bolt,, plates.

spikes, pile, shoes, railing, &c., principal
part to be gsj,asiied ......

Painting nail. and tarring under side ofbridge ..........
E.mpenae of getting a barge to the work,

aid hire of do.. the one, nut being
regularly tiacvgable

Taking down old bndge, the materials not
worth removing

Now, at this tiuut' of the yi-ar, the marshes
are generally flooded, the water in the old
ricer is nerv high, arid the current very rapid
at the -time of inspecting the position of the
bridge, the adjoining farms and lands were
inundated. 'lb. and thu. iiut-of-tbe"wsy aitua.
ti,io ui the work must bc' taken mt., considers.
tim, and then I submit to iou and your
reader's whether the tender ii

I di, rout pretend tu know what tluts Board
i,f Surneyora of Hugh's a',s eun,ivt.s iii, perhaps
the genua of a lelford, i.e a Valkrr may
exist in as yet undivcerne'd brilliancy amu,ngsI
its numbers, or perhap. the retail acuteness
of a grocer or a tallu,us.chandler may be the
grsutu4.work of their prmf...ist.mnsl repu-
tatiuun but this I do know that the afore-
said Bi,ard had a surveyor, who most likely
made an estimate of the wuirk pren imus to its
betvig advertm,s-d, and who ought ti, hare
kni,wn that tIe tenders were not more then
the work was worth. If the surveyor did
make an estimate he has mislead the Hoard,
and if he did nu,t, the Hoard had no right to
reject t},e cumntracts until their correctness had
been ascn'nIsi rued,

Under any circumstances 1 defy it to be
proved that the tender', were exorbitant, the
ease is therefuire one of unfair-ne.., indiscretion,
and hardship, and one desering, through the
mediunu u'i your columns, ii he exposed.
I am, Sir, your u,beduent servant,

J.iwce Ksin,rr.
Limehouse, Nu,veuiiluer .('th.
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Although the- went far in truth, there is room
for going farther, amid pruducmng still more
perfect example..

True curse, arid true intwr.ectbons ti -st ti
all cases, sihen understood, be easier of execu-
tion and produce more pleuusltig effects than
any patchwork approximations. Ii sill b.
time enough for me to ear more when "1. L.,"
or some other architect or builder who thinks
with him, has pointed "at a few example.
where imperfect lines "mag hare setsiU u/pee.
/ereiwe" to true curves. I would bcg to sug
gest that any examples fi,r reference would hs.
best in town, and if tui an-lies iii public buildings
flow executing, so much the better.

Nut having seen l'r,,fe.sor" WilIls'a" paper,
I do not kit,,w whether amy of his ideas cor-
respond sith shat I dimcuu,ered more than
thirty years agu, an4 which, a. I have stated,
wa.s published by theSocieiccuIArts, &c., more
than twenty-three year. since. Should you
deco. my cu,mmsmnivahi.in to the Sou-iity of Art.
worthy ,,f '.our pagis. I may possibl add some-
ttmmug m,,re, wl,ich fn,unm tnc,re experience an.!
eonsmds'ratim.a I may he able to dii, although I

I am not aware u,f any thing in the description
and drawings then given ihat I now slab to
have altered. .oa- c's Jsmpm,siva.

29, Wtmpole.strect, 1Mb Nov. lit44.

TL.DOk A.tIIicn.
ia," 'I'. L." has shifted bib ground

(run, the "Crusydon D,uorsay " to " (;roins,"
and u'c,riclitded hi, ,ubvi-rsaiiuun, auth statuiig
that "an arch struck from four centres .nai
her.' point, of prrfm'rei.ct'uss'r ellipit-al 'r
parsb,ilic curs-es;" but tii .shat other true
curse, his "emil lrc" Is applicable, s,uur
readers must cmriJerture. ('atstuiit 'I'. L. - or
any other u,f %uuur c,irr,s1sindenis aasugn a
better reason than a " nian base" (or arrhi-
tects and builder'. remaining ign,iraiut of the
most beautiful forms, shmich cat. be described
by ample c'uintmnuu,us m,itt,,n with niuch more
ease that, by siiv approximate nmethui.d

I supp.ine, honirver. ttust ahth,i,ugh r. L's"
letter ft,Ihiuws miii.', he tnav not ha, e seen the
contents ui your Xi. 91 beiu,re huus ,ub.s'rvatiuuris
were ns-nitt,-n. He this. as it may, I can ms-sire
hint that mh,' lines htmr .rches in this. first arid
sec-unit examples ate neither elliptical muiur para-
bolic; and I must beg to differ from hum ma
the atatenient I.e make., in the particular in-
stance alluilcd to, that the patch-work line
delirii-atetj fnuim the double centre. can cor-
rectly represent an elliptical line, and much less
those I bane shuewo. In the oaaimple Nut. ii.
a gradation from acute tim depressed (to use

T. L's" own words) is ities ii. hjy the same
mean,, Inure acute aol troire depressed, to soy
degree, may be drawn by simple continuous
tnomuu,n fur any purpose in architecture. I base
ahewn that this principle is applicatule for draw-
ing a I'udumr arch through three gin en points.

In reference to (irmiimis," I beg to refer to
the 3tlih volume of the lransav-*uo,us of thee
Society of Arts," It.'. (published in 1 sal), fu,r
my obser, ation. and designs fm'r their cs,iistruc.
lion, chewing the true priiuciphes for pnibucung
true intersections, and some variety (or the
"play of light and shade," shich r,m'n the
(iimth. had nc,I arrived at; hut had they done
so, such examples a,,.,l,! han-c been pimted out
for imnutatiuurm. It s-ill theii hue seen that the
(i,ths in their first groin'. did nit know bow to
p rosluce ir,is' inter,ee-tu,,mus uuf thur ribs tmnu.uld-
mngs of the ribs) at the springing, but that at I

later period they did so, when a very great
change in their design. was effected, which
produced that pleasing effect so tuuch admired.

"MAiSoci SANDSTONE.
Sia,The introduction '(a .andstone, (rots

the neighbuuurbond of Maidsum,i (pruunincially
called Hassock"), ui,r m,uside s-ailing of
churches, &c., has induced ne to address ike
foll,)wing descriptmuun of it tim u.

It ts l,iund in all the quarries of Keniush
r-agstorme, alternating in layers with the hard
blue lime.ti,ne, ui-ed mr building, paving, &c.
&c. It is of cart,,,,, thicknesses at,,! text,,re,
from a soft crumbling loose sand ii. a firm and
ti,Ieral,ly hard fres-"roiue, whrh will take a
good face, and, if dried before use, stand cx.
posure to weather, as the surface b.-,-on,es In-
durated in a few sears, arid will then resist the
acti,mn of the elements,

It. the lquaruiud.un Quarr. layer. are found
nearly three feet in thickness, and an,- senT
similar to tl,e beds of upper grecO sand dug
st ,'ntnnr, in the Isle of t.%'ight l's fart. it is
a firesr,utme, and appears to make UI' for shawnee
,uf upper grern sand about Maidstc,gie. I have
faced a wharf a iih, it, which has .tns,d the
action of frost fuur three years. arid shrws bt
serv slight mdurstinn of injurr fr.unu so jmower-
fill an agent ,,t destruction. It has been us.-,!

for foundation-s ails in this neughls,urbis4 mr
man', near., and is a niost exu-emleit nistenial
f,ur that purpose, a. the cost us an umiuchs less
than hric-L, and ills e-q,iahlr durable. A great
quantity is used fuir "heamthi st..ne..' and pro-

- batuly the trim Hs,sock " aas given to it
from that Cauve.'t ours, &c..

W, II, Bucyavico.
[rhe " IIa.siom-k -. is not only fumuirul in lasers,

hut is also .er',- fre-qu'-ntl attach,,',! t' tI,- rag-
'tune, aiim! from n,ui being cumpletel dressed
u.s-as, generalin fu,rms thuse 1uuaii,,n. of blinks
sshi ic-h aeemingI decay rapidly : cI.'-e ezamina.
iiu,n, h.ieru'er, will generally pruuse that the
loom. Ilsssuwk " only has fallen sway, leaving
the rag-atone undeeayed._Eioj

TUE NEW IOAL EXCUANu.5..

ia.AIIos me to tell sour corre.1.,ndent
"Scnutatcmr' that be a altogeth-r ,i,st.,ken in
fancying tIme remarks on the htu,yal Ex,tiai,ge,
which appeared in '/'4t, Hi-taLl, to ba'e bs'eti
dictated b Iavu,uriiiso, u,m l.efualt ,uI (lie ar-
chitect. ka,e run reason to entertain an','
partiality for Mr. 1iie, iuuir dii I seek to
ingratiate myself sith hun. I d,m rout men
kDOW whether hu- has '4-en'tlue ru-marks ; iur if
be has, lie thur, ou't know by s h,on, they were
written.

I admit that the article touches upon only
eonip.r,tivrl few piulots of critru-l-rn; but for
that it mar be some excuse to san that it 'as
written ,,W-hamud for ihi- ,,cc-a.b,n, s irhusot any
time being alloused me, and that it us. re-
qumred of me to make it as pnpuar tim IminS
arid as free from tecbnicali:ie. a' possible.
Be-side's all shich, it s-as necessary that mt

should not appear to contradict shat had been
said in thus. same paper 1,ut few ,Iays bef,ire
on the subject uf the buuhdung. Vet it must
not thuarefusre be inuaguiwd that 1 spoke t'sntJary

- Iu oiv opimii.n ; that I si as equally ready to
I curidenin or approve, a. might be rts1maired of
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